
1. If using dried chickpeas, soak them overnight in water.

2. Boil them the next day for about 15-20mins (until soft). If using canned

chickpeas, rinse your chickpeas.

Tip: At this step I would start kneading the dough for the batura or puri. So you 

have it ready to go.

3. In a pot, heat up your oil on a medium flame.

4. Once oil is hot, add the cumin seeds once lightly toasted, add the green chillis.

If you are using fresh garlic and ginger - this is when you add it. This should be for

around 2 minutes or once they start to brown.

5. Add the onions (chopped/diced) and brown them lightly. Usually can take up

to 5-10 minutes. At this time watch your stove heat and keep stirring. If you see

them sticking, add water as need by the tablespoon (some use oil).

6. Once onions are browned, add the tomatoes (chopped/diced) and garlic and

ginger paste. Stir them and again add water (or oil) as needed if sticking. Once

this paste looking mixture has come together, we are ready for our spices! At

this point you will see the oil separating from the mixture, and you should not be

smelling raw ingredients.

7. Add all our spices!  MDH Channa Masala, tumeric, coriander powder (optional),

salt (to taste). Stir our paste for a few mintues with the spices on medium flame

again. At this step I always end up adding some water (1/4 cup) to let the spices

and onion/tomato paste simmer together for 3-5 minutes.

Ingredients

2 cups Chickpeas (canned or 
dried)

2 large Potatoes (optional, we 
love them in our house)

2-3 tbsp Oil (any)

1 tsp Cumin seeds

1-2 small Green chilli (optional)

2 large Onions

2 large Tomatoes

1 tbsp Garlic and ginger paste 
(or fresh)

2 tbsp MHD Channa Masala 
(or curry powder or 
Garam Masala)

2 tsp Tumeric

1/2 tsp Coriander powder

1-2 tsp Salt (to taste)

3 tbsp Coriander leaves (for 
garnish, optional)
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8. Add the potatoes to the paste, and cook them with the spices and

water. A tip, you could pre-cook the potatoes by boiling them and adding

them with the next step instead. Let the potatoes cook about half way and

finish them up with the next step.

9. Add the chickpeas (already cooked) to this paste and give it a stir.

Followed by around 4-6 cups of water, depending how much curry/gravy

and how thick you would like. At this time let your chickpea curry simmer

for 15 minutes and add water as needed. Once the potatoes are done and

you have the consistency you prefer, the dish is ready!!!!

Tip: At this step I usually start frying my batura or puri so that they are nice 

and warm and ready at about the same time as the chickpea curry. Recipe 

below. 

10. Dish out a portion in a bowl and garnish with fresh chopped cilantro!

And enjoy it with the batura or puri! If you have leftover chickpea curry,

have it with naan, rice or even bread!

Punjabi Channa Bhatura
Feeding the Soul: Folklorama Family Recipe Series 

2 cups All-purpose flour

1/4 tsp Salt

1 1/2 - 2 tbsp Fine semolina

1 tbsp Oil

4 tbsp Curd (plain yogurt)

1/2 tsp Baking powder

1/8 tsp Baking soda

1/2 cup Warm water

1 1/2 cups Oil (for frying)

BATURA

1. In a large mixing bowl, add 2 cups of all-purpose flour, 2 tablespoons 

of semolina, and 1/4 teaspoon salt. Mix well and then add 4 tablespoons 

curd and 1 tablespoon oil.

2. Use fingers to mix together ingredients to incorporate the oil and curd 

well into flour to make crumbs. Sprinkle 1/2 teaspoon of baking powder 

and 1/8 teaspoon baking soda. Mix well.

3. Pour 1/2 cup warm water little by little and make a dough. Add more 

water, little by little, as required while you knead. Dough should not be 

crumbly or dry. Grease the dough ball when complete.

4. Cover and set aside for 2 - 4 hours in a warm place.

5. Divide the dough into 5 or 8 portions depending on size preference. 

Roll each into small balls that are crack free.

6. Heat 1/2 cup of oil in frying pan.

7. Grease your rolling board and flatten dough over it. Smear a few drops 

of oil on it. Begin to roll it evenly to a round or oval shape.

8. Make sure oil is hot enough in pan otherwise batura will become oily.

9. Slide batura into the hot oil. When it comes half way to the surface, 

gently press down with the spatula. When it is golden and crisp on one 

side, flip and repeat. Remove to a plate when golden on the other side. 

Enjoy!!

BATURA


